^o	vou can't be too car&ful
Effervescent salts promised and failed to restore her to a
giddy cheerfulness, because now she lay awake all night
suffering from night starvation. That too could be met.
Uric acid also got loose in her system and clamoured for
further remedies. Her washstand carried an ever-increasing
array of bottles, capsules, pills and powders.
Still the salesmen pursued her. It dawned upon her
that she had sinus trouble and incipient arthritis, cancer
in several places and osteomyelitis. She did all that could be
done to anticipate and defeat these evils. She did not tell her
doctor about the cancer, because the salesman assured her that
would bring upon her the crowning horror of an operation.
She could not face that. No operation. No !
She felt under-nourished, and, instead of taking wholesome
food, she consumed a cup of feeble tea with a meaty flavour,
that the salesmen assured her with vivid illustrations, had the
strength of a whole ox in it.   Never a newspaper dared to
denounce this murderous lie.   She swallowed the stuff, felt
satisfied for half an hour or so, and then faded again.  She
picked herself up with a viciously drugged red wine because
its salesmen assured her that all its profits went to the
promotion  of Christian   Missions   throughout  the  world.
Its advertisements were endorsed with signatures of venal
divines of every persuasion.   All religious organisations, as
Shaw has been reminding us in his Major Barbara film,
need funds, and all organisations that need funds can be
bought A.M.D.G., and so ultimately the Lord's work was done
on the craving stomach and suffering frame of Mrs Tewler.
Poor Mother Eve, from first to last thou and all thy seed
have been the victims of the Salesman ! For so it was we lost
our paradise, when the first salesman- sold thee his fruit and
lingerie.  He proffered his free sample, he guaranteed satis-
action. And until selling shall cease from the earth	 . . .
(Censor.)
She stood hi her bedroom wearily taking her doses, hoping
she had not forgotten anything, and listening to her ever
more sinister internal noises. Then she would feel herself all
over for growths and tumours. Often she felt quite hard ones.

